Ultrastructural banding induced by DraI or HaeIII progressive digestion and in situ nick translation on human chromosomes.
Fixed human metaphase chromosomes were progressively digested with DraI or HaeIII restriction enzymes, submitted to in situ nick translation, and observed by transmission electron microscopy to obtain further information on the localization of the endonuclease target sequences and on the conformational changes in chromosomal bands. This approach allows us to detect specific nick translation patterns, namely, G-banding or R-like banding after short DraI and HaeIII endonuclease digestion, respectively. Intermediate banding recognizable as C-negative banding and G + C banding are induced by longer HaeIII digestion, before the C-positive banding. These patterns appear to depend both on different target sites of the employed endonucleases and on the DNA loss at different digestion times.